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This t he s i s  desc r ibes  a f low c y t o m e t r i c  s tudy  on  plosdy and 
p ro l i f e r a t i ve  a c t i v i t y  in colorectal!  c a rc inoma .  T h e  aim of the 
s tudy  w a s  t o  e v a l u a t e  ploidy and  p ro l i f e r a t i ve  actiwaty, as re-  
f l e c t e d  by r h e  p e r c e n t a g e  of DNA synthes iz ing  ce l l s ,  as pre- 
I r ea t rnen t  prognos t ic  pa rame te r s .  
U n l ~ l  r ecen t ly ,  f low cy to rne t ry  w a s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t h e  use of fresh 
t u m o r  tissue. I n  c h a p t e r  2 t h e  feas ib i l i ty  of using paraf f in-cm-  
bedded t u m o r  lisslue fo r  d e t e r r n i n a t ~ o n  of ce l lu l a r  DNA con ten t  
was inves t tga led .  The DNA der ived  f l uo re scence  rn tens i tp  In thls 
ma te r i a l  w a s  a lways  dec reased  and showed a much  higher  inter-  
s a m p l e  v a r i a b ~ l l t y  c o m p a r e d  t o  that.  ob t a ined  w i t h  f resh  mater ia l .  
Using ehiclcen red blood cells a s  a model  s y s t e m ,  w e  found lha l  
the lower  f lwuresce~rce  in tens i ty  os caused  by t h e  fa rmal in  fnxa- 
Lion step.  T h e  in t e r sample  var iab i l i ty  w a s  found t o  be  a t  leas1 
pa r t l y  c a u s e d  by variatlorps in t h e  dura t~crn  of f s x a r ~ o n ,  which 
for  rou t ine  pa thology s a m p l e s  1s not s tandard ized .  F o r  s t anda r -  
d iza t ion ,  nuclei  f rom paraff i t i -embedded normal  and  t u m o r  tissue 
and processed s imul taneous ly  w e r e  mixed.  W ~ t h   his m e t h o d  DNA 
ind ices  of 24 c o l o r e c t a l  c a n c e r s  w e r e  found t o  be  c lose ly  co r -  
r e l a t ed  w i t h  Dl ob ta ined  f rom fresh t u m o r  t lssue s a m p l e s  I'rom 
the s a m e  pa t ien ts .  'The co r r e l a t i on  of  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e s  of  S-phase 
nuclei b e t w e e n  p a r a f f ~ n - e x t r a c t e d  and f resh  s a m p l e s  was  as Iingh 
as could b e  e x p e c t e d ,  takrng sampl ing  d i f f e r e n c e s  In to  accounl .  
In ehaplel-  3 t h e  re1 respectively measured  ploidy arid percentage 
( 3 1  S-phase cells and t h e  relati011 of t h e s e  p a r a m e l e s s  w r t h  c l l n l -  
c :~~pa tho log ica l  p a r a m e t e r s  w a s  i nves t iga l cd  ~ r r  279 co lo ree l a l  
c:areil-~omas. 'There w a s  no c o r r e l a t i r ~ n  b e t w e e n  DNA lndex or 
p e r e e n l a g e  S-phase cells and s t a g e ,  g r ade ,  a g e ,  p l a sma  CEA level 
o r  im rnwnoreactovlty l o r  s e c r e t o r y  cornpcpnent, s e ro ton in  and Ca 
19-9. I lowever ,  express ion  of CEA and absence  of nlucin produc-  
[ i nn  w e r e  a s soc i a t ed  w i t h  aneuploidy. In a d d i t ~ o n ,  t u m o r s  in t h e  
l e f t  h rmico lon ,  u l c e r a t i v e  Cumors and  t u m o r s  whicli p resented  
wluh ana l  blood loss, w e r e  m o r e  f r equen t ly  aneuploid. 
C h a p t e r  4 r e p o r t s  on  Lhe cornparison of pfrenotypic a n d  geno-  
typ ic  e h a r a c t e r l s t i c s  be tween  87 pr imary  l a rge  bowel care inc~rnas  
and  t h e i r  lympli node  me ta s t a se s .  P r i m a r y  t u m o r s  and aheir 
m e t a s t a s e s  w e r e  q u i t e  c o m p a r a b l e  in t h e ~ r  phenotypic  fea tures .  
In t h e  f e w  discrepant cases ,  m e t a s t a s e s  did not invariably show 
a m o r e  r e s t r i c t e d  p a t t e r n  t han  pr imary  tumors ,  sugges t ing  high 
d i f f e r en t i a t i ona l  p las t ic i ty  of c o l o r e c t a l  c a n c e r  cel Is. In t h e  
ma jo r i i y  of c a s e s  no  d ~ t ' f e r e n c e s  in DNA index w e r e  found. How- 
eve r ,  in a i iml ted  number  of ca se s ,  geno typ ic  d i s c repanc i e s  were  
observed, indicative of s e l ec t~on  in metastases. 
Chapter 5 describes a study of the prognosric signficance of 
ploidy levels and proliferative actlvlty in 279 cases of large 
bowel carclnamas. A borderline significant asscrelarion between 
ploidy and survivzil was found, with a 75th qlnantile snrv~val  of 
49.8 months for patlents with diploid tvnrors and 35.9 rnoralhs I'or 
patients with aneuploid tumors. After  stratification far staging, 
only D ~ l k e s ' C  cases showed a statistically significant assocnatuall 
between tumor ploidy and survival. Survival analysis Ear prolife- 
rative activrty and disease-related death sl~owed a sir~allar out- 
come wnth the strongest assolciatlon in Dukes' C stage of disease 
(75th quan t ~ l e  survlval of 38.9 months for low proliferative and 
18.10 months for high prol i ferat~ve tumors). 
I n  chapter 6 the limitations of DNA flow cytolnetry a re  discus- 
sed and I h e  rationale for dynamic cytoklnetmc studies uslrng BrdW 
incorporation is presented. I t  [night be obvious t h a ~  a stat ic  
measurement such as  the determinat~oln of S-phase cells call  no^ 
describe a dynamic process such as cellular grclweh accurately. 
Chapter 7 describes a new flow cytornetrlc slaining protocol f o r  
the  ~mrnu~~ocytochernical  deeection of BrdU labeled nuclei. Pep- 
sin t reatment  of ethanol fjxed cells or tissue t'ollowecl by DNA 
dena tura t~vn  at  low pl-1 resulted in increased sensilivity, com- 
parable to   he thermal dena tura~ion  protocol. The techn~que  1s 
applicable t o  cell suspensions, includ~ng cultured cells and bone 
marrow cells. Furthermore, pepsln d~gesl ion of erlhunol flxcd 
tissue fragl-rrents resulteci i n  a hlgh recovery of r~uc le l  11-1 wI-~ic:l-~ 
jncorporated BrdW could be detected. 'T'his I ~ S S U E D I ~ I ~  y, logether 
w~tl-I the h~gta sensutivity, makes t h ~ s  method especially suilable 
for cell kinetic s t u d ~ e s  of human s o l ~ d  tumors. 
In chapter 8 pepsin d~gest lon oi' tissue sectjons was [?sled lor 
i ts  ability to  Increase anli-BrdU irnmunnreacLrv~ey. 11 was fowl~d 
that pepsln dngestlon prlor to a c ~ d  dena tura t~on  of cellular DNA, 
could increase anrl-Brdll imrnunoreactivlrty in a f~xatlive depend-  
en t  way. W i t h  crosslinking agents such as formalin and g l u ~ a r -  
aldehyde h ~ g h  pepsin concent ra tno~~s  could be used beftrrc seru- 
ously affecting rnorpl~ology. 
Chapker 9 descrjbes a rapid and c o n v e n ~ e n ~  imrnunocytochern~cal 
method for ~ / a e  simultaneous d e ~ e c t l o l ~  of antigen expression and 
S-phase cells b y  means of anu-UrdW aneibodtes. For t h e  dual 
peroxldase stalnlng technique the DAB color madn f ica~ron  by 
cobalt Ions was used. It was shown that antigen localfzalion was 
not a f f ec t ed  by the BrdW stalnnng protocol. The technique can 
be performed on frozen or paraffin-embedded tlssue and cyto- 
cenlrlflnge preparations and allows cyitoklnetrc s t u d ~ e s  of pheno- 
typmcally defined cells in heterogeneous populations. 
In chapter 163 a detarled cy tok ine t~c  study was made on 13 culo- 
rectal  cancer  cell llnes using BrdU lncorporatlon w ~ t h  subsequent 
~rn~munleey Lochem1caI detection. It was found that there  w e r e  no 
systematic differences in labeling indlces, po~en t i a l  doubl~ng 
times and gr~wl ln  fractions between diploid and aneuplold cell 
lines e i ther  grown i n  vntro or a s  xenagrafts In nude mice. W h e n  
grouped according to  grade, rnodera tely dif  Ferentlated xeno- 
graf ts  showed longer volume doubllng times than poorly d i f -  
fesenciated xenografls, whereas agaln no d~f fe r ences  were 
measured in the  potential doubling time. It is concluded that cell 
lass is an important determinant of t31e tumor growth raite. It is 
postulated  hat terminal difrerent~at ion,  lead1 ng to a progranr- 
med cell death,  IS most likely responsible for the observed 
dl fferences. 
C h a p ~ e r  11 contains a general discussnon and highlights the 
biological and clinical relevance of dynamic cell kinetic rneasu- 
rements. 
In h e t  e e r s t e  dee l  v a n  d i t  p r o e f s c h r ~ f t  word^ eer1 Elww c y t o -  
m e t r i s c h e  s tud i e  beschreven  van  d e  ploidie g raad  e n  proliFera- 
t i e v e  a k t i v i t e i t  van t u m o r e n  wan d e  dekke darm.  H e t  doel  van d e  
studne w a s  om n a  ke gaan, of d e  ploidie g raad  e n  de prol l le-  
r a t i e v e  ak t iv i t e i t ,  nn d i t  geva l  het  p e r c e n t a g e  DNA syaitheri- 
z e r e n d e  ce l l en ,  d e  prognose  van  d e  pa t i en t  kunnen voorspelleri. 
"Tot voor k o r t ,  kon voor f l o w c y t o n ~ e t r i s c h e  bepal ingen al leen 
v e r s  t u m o r  m a t e r i a a l  geb ru ik t  worden. 111 hoofdstuk 2 Is onde r -  
zochk of pa ra f f ine  ingebed ma te r i aa l  geschik t  is v(ma d e  bepal ing 
v a n  h e t  DNA g e h a l t e  van  e e n  cc&. D e  in t ens i t e i t  van  d e  DNA 
f luo re scen t i e  in d i t  m a t e r i a a l  bleek a l t i jd  ge r inge r  e n  ve r toonde  
e e n  g r o t e  v a r i a t i e  tussen  d e  ~ e r s e h i l l e n d e  mons t e r s  in vergel i j -  
king m e t  m e t i n g e n  u i tgevoerd  o p  v e r s  ma te r i aa l .  M e t  rode  bloed 
ce l l en  van  d e  klp a l s  model  sys teenl  werd  aange loond  d a t  d e  
ve r l aagde  f l uo re scen t i e  i n t ens i t e i l  t e  w i j t en  w a s  a a n  d e  Forma- 
l ine  f i x a t i e  s tap.  De onder l inge  v a r i a t i e  kon worden  ioegesch re -  
ven  a a n  d e  v a r i a t i e s  in d e  duur van f i xa t i e ,  d i e  i n  d e  rou i ine  
pa lha log ie  n i e t  ge s t anda rd i zee rd  is. Voor d e  scandarciizaeie van 
DNA h i s tog rammen  werden  de rha lve  kernei? van  nortiiaal en 
kurnos weel 'sel geb ru ik t ,  dat  gel i jkt i jdig was. O p  d e z e  w i j ze  werd  
d e  plomdie g raad  (DNA index) van 24 d lkke  da rm t u m o r e n  be- 
paald. D e  DNA indices  v a n  pa ra f f ine  ingebed  m a t e r i a a l  c o r r e -  
l e e rden  in  s t e r k e  m a t e  mek DNA indices  van  d e z e l f d e  t umoren ,  
w a n n e e r  d e z e  v e r s  o p g e w e r k t  wenden. D e  p e r c e n t a g e s  S- fase  
ce l l en ,  g e m e t e n  o p  be ide  man ie ren ,  ver toonden e e n  ge r inge re  
co r r e l a t i e .  Dit kan v e r w a c h t  worden  wannee r  m e n  bedenkt  d a t  
d e z e  bepal ing s t e r k  afhankel i jk  is van w a a r  he l  monsla;r geno-  
m e n  is. 
En hoofds tuk  3 w e r d e n  d e  ploldie g raad  e n  hei; p e r c e n t a g e  ce l l en  
in d e  S- fase  van dc: ce l cyc lus  r e t ro spec t i e f  g e m e t e n  rn 279 d ikke  
d a r m  tumoren  e n  ve rge l eken  m e t  kl inische e n  pathologiscti  gege-  
vens. E r  werden  ~ C F I ~  c o r r e l a t i e s  gevonden tussen  d e  ploiitfie 
g raad  of liet p e r c e n t a g e  S- fase  ce l l en  e n  de  u i ~ h r c i d i n g  van d e  
t u m o r ,  di f f e r e n t i a t i e  g raad ,  leef r i jd ,  plasma CEA sp iege ls  of 
iimrniunoreactivitei t t e g e n  SC, se ro ton ine  e n  C a  19-9. E c h t e r ,  d e  
exp re s s i e  van  CEA e n  de  afwezigheid  van  slijm produktie  werden  
waker gevonden by aneuplo ide  tumoren .  Ook d e  l i nksz~ jd rge  e n  
u l c e r a t i e v e  t umoren ,  a l s m e d e  d e  t umoren ,  d i e  zich p re sen tee r -  
d e n  m e t  anaa l  bloed verlmes, w a r e n  vake r  aneuplaid.  
Hoofds tuk  4 besch r i j f t  d e  vergel i jking van  d e  f eno typ i sche  en 
geno typ i sche  kenmerken  tussen 87 p r i n ~ a i r e  d ikke  d a r m  tumorcn  
e n  u i tzaa i ingen  d a a r v a n  in d e  lymfeklieren.  Primaijre t umoren  ei1 
ui tzaa i ingen  in d e  lymfekl ie ren  w a r e n  verge l i jkbaar  w a t  b e t r e f t  
hun fenlotypísche kenmerken .  In e n k e l e  geval len  w e e k  d e  ploidie 
g raad  van  d e  p r ima i r e  t u m o r  af  van  d e  ploidie g r a a d  in d e  wit- 
zaai lngen.  Dit wi j s t  e r  o p  d a t  u i tzaa i ing  e e n  selektaef  proces  kan 
zijn. 
Hoofds tuk  5 besch r i j f t  e e n  s tud i e ,  w a a r i n  nagegaan  werd  of o p  
basis van  d e  ploidie g raad  e n  h e t  p e r c e n t a g e  ce l l en  in d e  S- 
f a se  van d e  ce lcyc lus ,  d e  prognose  van d e  patient- voorspeld kon  
worden. Aneuplo ide  t umoren  bleken m e t  e e n  k o r t e r e  z iek tevr i je  
over lev ing  geassoc ieerd .  D i t  gold voora l  voor t umoren ,  d i e  reeds  
u i lgezaa id  w a r e n  n a a r  d e  nabur ige  lymfekl ie ren  (Dukes'C stadll- 
um). Voor het: p e r c e n t a g e  S- fase  ce l l en  werd  h e t z e l f d e  gevonden,  
waarbijj e e n  hoog p e r c e n t a g e  S- fase  ce l l en  bleek te voorspellen 
voor eenr r e l a t i e f  k o r t e  overlevingsduur.  
In hoofds tuk  6 worden d e  d e  beperk ingen  van  DNA me t ingen  m e i  
behulp van flow c y t o m e t r i e  beschreven .  Tevens  word t  aangege-  
veil wuarorri h e t  m e t e n  van dynamische kenmerken  van turnor- 
groei  mek behulp van d e  inbouw van  bromodeoxyur id ine  (Brd'U) 
in he l  DNA van de l ende  ce l l en ,  g e w e n s t  is. Dei-gelijke s tud i e s  
vo rmen  h e t  t w e e d e  deel  in d i t  p roefschr i f t .  
I-loiafds~uk 7 beschr i j f t  de  ori twikkel ing vael e e n  i ~ i e u w e  flow 
c y t o ~ n e t n i s c h e  techniek  voor h e t  aan tonen  van  ErdW, d a t  inge- 
btsuwd is in kernen  van d e l e n d e  cel len.  Cliervoor werd  gebruik 
gerriaakt van  monoclonale  antilichamen, d i e  voor d i t  doel  ge- 
nislalct werden.  D e  tectialiiiek m a a k t  gebru ik  van eer1 pepsine 
d igcs l i e  van In e ihano l  g e f i x e e r d e  c e l l e n  of s tuk j e s  weefse l ,  ge- 
volgd door  e e n  derrariuratie wan h e t  DNA in zuur m i l l e ~ i ,  teijeinde 
lael BrdU bescl l ikbaar  t e  m a k e n  voor hec rin-itilichaain. Deze me- 
lhoide r e s u l t e e r d e  in e e n  verhoogde  gevoeliiglieid l e n  c ipz ic l i~e  
v a n  e e r d e r  bescllrewen m e t h o d e s  e n  kon worden  toegepas t  eilp 
beenmerg  ce l l en  e n  ce l  lijnen. D e  opbrengs t  aan losse kernen,  
ve rk regen  n a  peps ine  digestne, w a s  P~aag. D i t  a l les  m a a k t  d e z e  
leclii-iiek z e e r  geschik t  voor  cel k ine i iek  s tud i e s  van  sol lede 
t u111oreri. 
In hoofds tuk  8 werd  d e z e  peps ine  d iges t i e  u i t g e t e s t  o p  weef-  
selcoupes.  Door  pepsiire d iges t i e ,  voo ra fgaande  a a n  d e  DNA d e -  
n a t u r a t i e  i n  zuur  mil ieu,  bleek d e  ant i-BrdU immunoreac t iv i t e i r  
cue t e  nemen.  D e z e  toenarne  van  irnmurioreactivitear w a s  a fhan-  
kelijk van  h e l  g e b r u i k t e  f ixat ief .  Wanneer  cross- l inkende f ixat ie-  
v e n  gebru lk t  werden ,  zoals  fo rma l ine  of glucaraldehyde,  konden 
h o g e r e  peps ine  c o n c e n t r a t l e s  gebru ik t  worden,  zonder  d a t  d e  
~ n o r f o l o g i e  werd  aange ta s t .  
Hoofds tuk  9 beschr i j f t  e e n  sne l le  e n  eenvoudige  im munocy toehe-  
rnische m e t h o d e  voor h e t  s imu l t aan  aan tonen  van  anoiigeeii ex -  
press ie  e n  S - f a s e  ce l len  m e t  behulp van ant i-BrdU antlllcharneii.  
Vtaoir d e z e  dubbelkleuring w e r d  d e  DAB kleur  modnficat ie  met  
behulp van cobal t  ionen gebruikt .  Er werd  aange toond  dat í9e 
a n t i g e e n  lokalisatiie n i e l  beinvlcred werd  door  d e  RrdU kleuring. 
D e z e  m e t h o d e  kan worden toegepas t  o p  vries- of paraf f ine  eou- 
pes  e n  o p  cy tospin  p repa ra t en  e n  maak t  ce l  kimetiek s tud i e s  van 
h e t e r o g e n e  c e l  popula t ies  mogeli jk u p  basis  van her  an l igeen  
exp res s i e  patroon.  
In hoofds tuk  IC! werden  d e  cel k ine t i sche  p a r a m e t e r s  van 13 
dikke  da rm tui7:or cel l i jnen bepaald  me^ behulp van d e  DrdrlJ 
i nco rpo ra t i e  techniek.  Tussen diploide en  ai-ieuploide cel l i jnen 
b leken  g e e n  sys t ema t i s che  verschi l len  in label ing rndices, p o t e r -  
t i e l e  verdubbell ings t i jden e n  groe i  f r a k t i e s  aantoonbaar .  D I L  
gold voor  zowel  d e  in v i t so  s i t u a t i e  a l s  voor  xenograf [ e n  van 
ce l l i jnen  in n a a k t e  muizenl. Wanneer  d e  cel l i jnen nrigedeeld w e r -  
den o p  basis  van d e  differer i tuat ie  graad ,  bleek d a t  ina t ig  gedlf-  
f e r e n t i e e r d e  t u m o r e n  e e n  langere  vo lume  verdubbel  l ings t ijcl 
hadden dan s l ech t  ged i f f e r en t i ee rde  tuar-Poren. E c h ~ e r ,  d e z e  ver-  
schi l len konden n ie t  door  verschi l len,  gevonden In d e  po t en t i e l e  
verdubbell ings t i jden,  worden verklaard.  De conclus ie  is d a t  i 11 
d e ~ e  s i t u a t i e  h e t  cel ver l ies  e e n  belangri jke p a r a m e t e r  is voos 
d e  groe isne lhe id  van  tumoren.  De hypo these  wordt  ontwikkeld 
dat  eeil proces  van te r in ina le  c81fferentoazie, l e ide i~d  iuz. e e n  
voorgeprogrammeerde celdood,  d e  rnecst  waarschi jn l ( jke  verk la-  
r ing 1s voor de  waargenomen2 verschillen in groeisnelheid.  
F-iorsfdsruk 1 1  beva t  een a l g e m e n e  discussae en benadrukt  d e  
biologische e n  kl inische r e l evan t i e  v a n  dynarn isehc cel k i  i iet iscl~c 
studies .  
